SARAJEVO
SIGHTS
1. The Latin Bridge
Just outside the Old Town Baščaršija area is the famous Latin Bridge, which was
the site of the infamous assassination of Archduke Franz Ferdinand, the trigger
event that start World War One. The exact site is marked by a small plaque
attached to the Sarajevo City Museum.
Price: 3KM
2. The Old Town Baščaršija
Baščaršija is in the heart of Sarajevo Old Town. Make sure you check out the old
craft stores and see some of the crafts of old that live on. You can also stop at one
of the many restaurants in Old Town Baščaršija and eat burek (also: börek – filo
pastry wrapped around meat, cheese, spinach or potatoes – 1.5 Euros each) or
ćevapi (a kebab with minced meat – between 1.5 and 5 Euros).
3. Bursa Bezistan
The six-domed Bursa Bezistan was originally a silk-trading bazaar.
Today it's a small museum with bite-sized overviews of the city's history and a
***

PRACTICAL INFORMATION
• Currency
The official currency is Convertible Mark (KM); 1 KM = 100 pfennig.
Currency code is BAM.
- Coins: 5, 10, 20 and 50 pfennig; 1, 2 and 5 KM
- Banknotes: 10, 20, 50, 100 and 200 KM
- the exchange rate (KM) is fixed to EURO (1,95 KM = 1 Euro) so 1,43 KM
= 1 Dollar.
The best option is to directly withdraw KM from the ATM’s, which can be
found all over the city.

Suggested Activities
compelling model of Sarajevo as it looked in 1878.
4. History Museum
More than half of the small but engrossing History Museum 'non-ideologically'
charts the course of the 1990s conflict. Affecting personal exhibits include
examples of food aid, DIY guns, stacks of Monopoly-style 1990s dinars and a
makeshift siege-time 'home'. Directly behind, the amusingly tongue-in-cheek Tito
Cafe has storm trooper-helmet lampshades and garden seating surrounded by
WWII artillery pieces.
Admission: 4 KM
Open: Monday-Sunday
5. Vratnik
The once-vast Vratnik Citadel was built in the 1720s and reinforced in 1816. Not
much remains but there are superb views from the grassy-topped Yellow Bastion.
Minibus 55 gets you reasonably close.
***

• Power supply
- Voltage
220 V ~
- Frequency
50 Hz
• Water
According to the City of Sarajevo, the water supply system delivers clear and
drinkable water.
***

SARAJEVO

Suggested Activities

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

RESTAURANTS WITH VEGETARIAN OPTIONS

- Tram tickets are available at tram stop kiosks (single fare 1.60 KM) or in a tram
(single fare 1.80 KM). Tickets bought at a kiosk need to be punched as you get on.

Karuzo – Dzenetica Cikma bb, Sarajevo, 71000
+387-33-444-647
Open Mon-Fri 12-3pm & 6-11pm, Sat 6-11pm, closed Sun.
Cuisine: Vegan-friendly, Lacto, Ovo, Beer/Wine, Mediterranean, Non-veg
Serves vegan/vegetarian cuisine like pasta and salad in addition to fish.
Homemade seitan. Non-smoking. English spoken and on menu. Only 18 seats so
reserve ahead.
Directions: 1 minute walk from the Catholic Cathedral. Note Karuzo has a "bb"
street address - it's at the east end of street before the numbering starts.

- Trolleybus tickets are available on trolleybus stop kiosks (single fare 1.60KM)
or in a trolleybus (single fare 1.80KM). Tickets bought at a kiosk need to be
punched as you get on.
- Bus or mini-bus tickets are available on the bus at a price of 1.60 KM and do not
require punching.
Useful link:
http://www.sarajevo-tourism.com/eng/
***
BOSNIAN CUISINE
•
•
•

•

Cevapi - a kebab with minced meat – between 1.5 and 5 Euros
Burek (also: börek) – filo pastry wrapped around meat, cheese, spinach
or potatoes – 1.5 Euros each
Sarma - is a dish of grape, cabbage or chard leaves rolled around a
filling usually based on minced meat, or a sweet dish of filo dough
wrapped around a filling often of various kinds of chopped nuts.
Hurmasice - traditional dessert soaked in a rich syrup. Originally made
with walnuts, coconut or dates syrup.

Taj Mahal - Paromlinska 48/a (at beside Velepekara), Sarajevo, Bosnia And
Herzegovina
061277384
Open Mon-Sun 11am -11pm.
Cuisine: Lacto, Indian, Beer/Wine, Take-out, Delivery, Non-veg
Serves meat, veg options available. As with Indian restaurants, menu includes
vegetable dishes. English spoken and on menu. Reached by taxi (give the driver
the address). Accepts credit cards.
U R Mala Kuhinja - Tina Ujevića 13, Sarajevo, 71000
+387-61144741
Open Mon-Fri 9am-6pm, Sat 9am-5pm.
Cuisine: Vegan-friendly, Organic, Asian, Fusion, Take-out, BYOB, Non-veg
Serves meat, veg options available, Asian fusion cuisine restaurant. Free wi-fi.
Specify to your server if you are veg/vegan, and the kitchen will accommodate.
Has outdoor seating. Reservations required. Cash only.

